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TnK Democratic Senators seem to be
plotting desperately to retain their control

of
in the upper bouse ot Congress as long a

possible. One of tbelr plans Is to have
special session of the North Carolina
Legislature called before January 1 to
elect a successor to the late Senator Vance,
the term running till 1807. The Logiv
luturc elected lat week will be controlled is

by Republicans and PopullstB. lly this
device the Democrats would gain one

seat In the Senate during the next Con

gress. The plan Is a shrewd one.

THE second session of the fifty third
Congress meets in less than throe weeks,
hut ns jet there Is no indication as to what
the poller of the Democrat Is to ho. So

far as we have observod, only one
omineut Democrat has been heard
from, and he can hardly be looked
on as the wisest counsellor in the
present emergency. Mr. Ilayard, it Is

true, advises the enaotment of the free
raw material bills which are now pend
ing in the Senate, but the Democrats who

are to decide what shall he done at the
short session do not break their silence.

They have not, in fact, recovered from the
shock which they experienced as soon as

the votes wcro counted lat week. Hut It
is time for them to be up and doing.

Their laist opportunity will soou slip away,

The session will last for only ninety days,

What do Wilson and Springer, and By
num and Bryan, and Fithlan and the
others who fell by the wayside on Tues
day a week mean to do about It 1

Tin question of better and cheaper gas

and electric light Is the leading topic-- be
fore ur people and it la certainly
deneniug of some consideration. If there
is any enterprise in this borough that
should be on a paying basis it is the one

that furnishes electric street and house
illumination in the borough. There Is no

com letitlon and the rates fixed for the
are arbitrary. If the enter

prise is not paying the fault lies with the
company furnishing the lllumlnntion
and with all due respect to tho iutelll
gence and ability of the people interestei
in the company, we say f raukly thnt th

fault lies with them. They lack the
which the occasion requires,

They are now contented with n day
system of electric illumination and there
by allow about twice as much business as

they now hold go to waste. There are
score-- , of business people and private
families who would promptly adopt tin

inc.iudescent electric light system, even

at the preseut rates, If power could be

furnished during the day. The absenoe
of a day system Is a great drawlwok to
the of the company, and a oan- - j

vhs, u, the town will show It. There is a
demand, and If the company falls to supply j

it then the company alone is to blame if
the investment is not paying. Let it put j

'in i. phiut that will keep a day as well a

nighi service going, and furnish motive
Hk .11 as illuminating power, and it
trill become one of the beat pay-

ing home enterprises in this state.
"Wi'h a plant of this kind the company

... ... .w.- -. .

pour light The great source of trouble
is a lack of power. Morepowertotbeoom- -

pauv Its service will double at once and
be trebled as soou as the people are

that it is satisfactory. Now is the
time for the company to give this matter
consideration and taks stops to remedy
the evils. The oomplaluts of the consum-

ers come up annually and with increased
vigor with each succeeding yoar. The
preseut rebellion is ot suoh a oharacter
It is feared that unless the consumers are
given some assurance of improvement the
many outside capitalists who are nlways
awaiting a ohanoe to put plants iu sueh a

town as this may be invited in, Sueh an
event would undoubtedly crowd the home
enterprise and even greatly injure, If not
destroy it. This no resident of the town
would like to see, but if the people who

have the niouopoly are too slow to appre-

ciate the wants of the community Mid

the advantages that nre open for their
own Interests, none will marvel if outsid -

era receive encouragement,

(

Our Two New Merchant Ships,
The Ht. Louis, the new addition to t

our merchant service, launched lately
at Philadelphia, is the largest steam- - j

ship ever built in Amerioa. The Crumps It
wore on their mettle to produce a ves
sel equal to anything that floats mid
steams, and they lmvo done so.

Two ships wore ortlerod by the Amer
ican line company to be built in this
country. The St. Louis is the first ono
constructed under the new order. Her
sister ship will bo the St. Paul. Tho
St. Louis will bo ready to start in for
the spring and summer passengers to
Kurope iu 1805. The St. Paul will be
done in time to help bring thorn homo.

These splendid monuments to tho
skill of American shipbuilders will be

ousels of 10,000 tons onch, only 2,000
tons loss thnn the Great Eastern itself.
They will be 581 feet long, 03 feet
wide. We lmve thought wo hud some
large cruisers in the now navy, but tho
St. Paul and St. Louis will bo nearly
twice ns large as tho biggest cruisor,
tho New York. Thoy aro greater by
0,000 tons thnn our honvieet battleships.
Tho Crumps did right to name' thoso
monsters for western towns. Thoy are

a piece somehow with western prido
uud spirit. As much larger as tho ves-

sels nre thnn others in tho merchant
marine service, just that much lnrgor
than onstem oitios tho wostorn towns
expect to grow.

Tho quick work dono on tho St. Louis
matter of congratulation. I'iftccn

months nftor her kool was laid sho was
lnunchod. Those two ships aro tho ones
constructed to comply with tho law of
congross of lKUa requiring tlint tno
American lino should immediately fur,
nish two ships built by American labor
of Amoricnn material and on American
soil. The response to tho law is a noblo
ono.

The St. Louis is u twin scrow steam
or having four qundrnplo expansion
six oylinder vertical engines. Thero aro
besides 40 smaller engines to do tho
steering, pumping, ventilating mid eleo-

trio lighting of the great floating palace.
When fully manned and holding her
quota of passengers, tho St. Louis will
carry 1,751 souls, more than tho popu
lation of many n whole county in this
republic. As to tho furnishings, uouo
of tho oriental despots over traveled in
such luxury as plain Americnn citizens
will do whou thoy cross tho water on
the Bt. Louis or the St. Paul.

A Hard Times Discovery.
Thore will probably novor need to bo

any moro puzzling over what to do with
the Amorioan wheat surplus. Kansas is
nothing if not wide awake, and Kansas
has found that whou wheat falls as low
as 50 cente a bushel farmers can feed it
to live stock and get 70 cents a bushel
for it. In 1803 Kansas raised nearly
20,000,000 bushels of wheat. The
price foil so low that in despair agrioul
turists began feeding it to their horses,
hogs and cattle. Sixteen and four-tenth- s

per cent of tho crop of tho state was
disposed of thus. This year tho market
fur wheat was duller still and tho crop
larger, but 80.4 per cent of all the mil
lions of bushels will be fed to farm am
inals.

For growing nniinala it is far better
than corn, developing all parts bone,
musclo and fatty tissues aliko. For
fattening swino, pound for pound, it is
superior to corn, tho verdict is. But
for swine it mtut be crushed or soaked
in water 30 hours, or a quarter of it will
ho wasted uninastiuated. With corn
and whoat the same prico per bushol it
will pay just as well nnd make bettor
nient to feed wheat crushed or ground
coarsely to hogs. It makes clear and
hoalthy pork, Eloveu pounds of wheat
make a pound of pork.

As part of tho giain ration for cattlo,
dairy cows and beef animals wheat is
substantial and generous food. For
dairy cows it is far better than oom
alone. For horses, lpixed with other

in the grain ration, it adds great-- I

ly to the value of a diet Fed to poul
try it iig a famous egg producing food.

That is what Kansas formers have
found out these hard times.

Tho press ought to be free as air with-

in curtain limits. It ought never under
any clroumstaiiCos to be free to tell lies.
Reporters who falsify ought to be pun- -

. . .. . .. . , ...
isliort with the whipping post, piexitne.
press should not be free to use bad
grammar or indulge iu slovenly writ -
f rru n. i.

style for the whole country. It is uot
magazine writer or dainty author

who sits iu a luxurious aen ana reets
off hairsplitting criticisms ou litera-

ture. Terse, strong English, pruned
down and crystal clear, is what the peo-

ple have a right to expeot in their news-
papers.

Some of the railroads that soeined to
have n feeble ohanoe of surviving the
storm of hard times fell into the clntohes
of receivers nnd winked out. The re- -

wiver is apparently just a little bit
worse than ltaukruptoy, Tho ouly dif- -

fereuoe appears to be that the money
which otherwise might, sumo of it,
have strayed into tho peokots at the
employees or stockholders now goes to
the receiver for salary,

The lightning rod peddler will soon
be no more. Fire insurance companies
now issue policies to ooer buildings
struck by lightning.

Tho men who aro elected to ofllco ro- -

j floQt Ule mmM nud jnQraj oou
tlitiou of the men who voted for thoui.

S QUEST

Will ho Brought Before Con

gress at tho Noxt Session.

QUE GOVERNMENT'S INTEEFERENOE

ongnswmaii Storcr, of tho Coimulttcn on
Foreign Aftlilr, Will Intrniliicn n Iteo-liitlo- n

of Inquiry its to Mr. Orctdmm'A
Action In Mediation.

Warhiwton, Nov. Id. The Chlnoso
minister, accompanied by two of his suite,
called on Secretary Hrosham yesterday. In

lew of tho pondoiioy of negotiations for
United States mediation between China
mid Japan, the call occasioned much com
ment, although the jhlTleinlH nnd dlplo- -

nnts said It was without significance.
iVmlmssador Patenotre, of Franco, met
tho minister In the diplomatic room and
had a long and somewhat animated talk
with him.

Thore is a growing belief thnt whllo
Japan has not declined to nocept the sug-
gestion of this government to mediate, it
lias let tho fact m known that Japan has
not yet received any direct proposition
from China, nor has tho latter country of-

fered nny definite indomnlty. This, in ef-

fect, is a nogatlvo answer unless China
makos her offer as specific as Japan ex-

pects.
Representative Bellamy Storcr, of tho

committee on foreign affairs of tho house
of representatives, intends presenting to a
congress when it reassembles n resolution
of inquiry as to tho action of Secretary
Grosham In suggesting to China and
Japan that this country will act as media
tor in tho settlement of tho prosont war.

Mr. htoror Is now making a enrcful ox
nmlnntiou of the subject, with a view tc
taking the initiative. Tho resolutions
when drawn will request the secretary ot
state to transmit to congress all corre
spondence on tho subject not incompati
ble with tho publio service. They will also
ask for Information ns to what departure,
If auy, from the traditional policy of the
government as embodied In tho Monroe
doctrine is contemplated by tho executive
branch in hecommga factor iu Asiatic en
tanglements.

Mr. Storcr says ho has no doslro to em
barrass tho executive branch In nny for
eign policy they wish to pursue, but as a
lnemlier of the committee on foreign af
fairs he says such a foreign policy as Is
now contemplated should properly have
the attention nnd judgment of congress.
In examining tiio treaty of 1868 between
China and tho United States, under hlch
this government has suggosted its willing
ness to mediate, Mr. Storer says tho lan-
guage does not contemplate mediation by
tho president or oxecutivo brunch, alone.
It recites in substance that tho United
states will exercise their good offices lu
case any nation ncin unjustly or oppress
ively ugninst China.

Tins, Mr. storcr points out, suggests tho
good offices of the United States, but not
of tho president, so that it would be
proper, and perhaps essential, that tho
congressional brunch of tho government
should act In case such good offices aro to
bo exorcised.

'From the casual of tho treaty," Mr.
Storer Hdded, "the clause would hardly
seem to warrant a proposition of media
tion, unless, as the treaty states, China is
being treated 'unjustly or oppressively,'
and I do not suppose this government
would projudgo the trouble Imtween China
and Japan by saying tho hitter was acting
unjustly or oppressively."

Mr. Storer nays that any action he takes
will be on conservative lines, as he desires
to make his inquiry for information rather
than criticism until the fact are pre-
sented.

8rlos for the Dead Cur.
St. Pbtkksbi T.G.Nov. 10. Two religious

services for tho reposo of the soul of
Czar Alexander were held iu tho Cathedral
of St. Peter and St. Paul yosterday. Dur-
ing tho services tho general public was not
allowed In the building. At other tlmos
during the day, however, great crowds were
in waiting to defile past tho bier and take
their last look at tho face of the dead em-
peror. So great was tho throng that long
lines wero formed outside tho cathedral,
the peoplo waiting patiently for hours for
admission luto tho snored structure. Both
of tho religious services wero attended by
all tho members of the imporinl family
who uro in St. Petersburg.

The Champion OU Wells.
BliADNMt, O., Nov. 18. Klrkbrldge

Brothers, of Toledo, cau claim the two
largest oil wells In tho world. Their Mey
ers No. 3, which was struck ou Saturday
last. Is doing 100 barrels an hour, and yes
terday tbolr Jones No. 8, located four
miles oast of here, came In good for SCO

barrels an hour. Such a gusher had not
1eon expected, and tho tankage available
was inadequate to take care, of t ho well's
output. As a result the ground around
the well to a depth Of four feet was cov-

ered with tho oil.

The "New York Clookmahors' Strlk.
NEW VoiiK, Nov. 16. Patrick Dempser,

president of tho amalgamated board of
oloaEinaKors, sum cnuuy tnai a great many
small firms had settled with the strikers,

. but that the larger firms arc still holding
outi. He claims that there are 4,000 hands
at work uud 8,W0 stilt on strike. Mote
than a hundred homeless men

t nightly ou the ftoois of WnlhaUa
Over 400 strikers have been evict d during
the past two weeks for non payment of
rent.

Coal H resteer Destroyed by Fir.
Wilkksbabrx, Pa., Nov. 16. The large

breaker over No. 8 mine of the Delaware
aud Hudson company, at Plymouth, was
entirely destroyed by nre last evening.
The upRUtting of a coal oil lamp caused
the conflagration. The breaker had ail
output of ttoO oars a day. Six hundred men
are thrown out of work. The loss iaUBO,
000. it will take eighteen months to re
build the breaker.

To Command Concord.
SAX Kuahoisco, Nov. IB. Captain Jo

eeph B. Crulg, United States navy, re
cently relieved from tho autlcs ot nresi
dent of the faculty at Anuapolls, sailed for
China ou the steamer isoiglc yesterday.
He will tuke command ot the United
States steamship Concord, stationed at
China,

Society Liidles n XllnstreU.
Tolbdo. O.. Nov. IB A novel entertain

meut. an old fashioned negro mlusiroi
show, is to be given by fifty prominent
society tallies of Toledo at the Auditorium
this ami tomorrow evening, loriue ueuum
of thu Toledo hospltul.

The Weather.
Fair; south to west winds.

AN INTERNATIONAL SENSATION

AlloRfd German Hplcn t'ndrr ArroM In tho
ITencli Cmiltnl.

PAnis, Nov. 10. In coimeutience ot tho
instructions of tho minister of war, Gen-
eral Merclor, an Inquiry has liegmi regard-
ing a serious easo of inploiiago. Three ar
rests have already been made. The prls--

oners include two Germans, Schoonbeck
and Von Cassel, who are believed to bo
officers of the Gorman army reserve. Tho
third prisoner is a Frenchman whose nnme
hns not been given. Searches made at the
residences of tho prisoners resulted In the
discovery of Incriminating documents, au.1
revealed an extensive (dot.

Two women, who are said to bo tno mis
tresses of tho two Germans arrested, were
also taken Into custody. But after their
lodgings had boon searched, without any
thing of Importance being found, the two
women were released. It Is reported that
additional nrrosts will shortly be mndi- In
connection with the Investigation now
going on.

The nllalr oamo to light during the in
qulry Into the charges of betrnylug French
plans to rorelgn governments wincn na e

been brought against Captain Albert
Dreyfus, of tho Fourteenth regiment of
artillery. At tho ministry of war it was
discovered thnt several documents of im-

portance had been abstracted from the
places where thoy wero kept But these
documents could not bo trnced to Captain
Dreyfus, and a furth r liqulry into tho
subject led to tho difcc'loi und arrest of
Schocubeck and Vol Cm 'l.

"
Alleged Defeat of Jnpnncso.

Loxpox, Nov. 10. Tho Times publishes
dispatch from Tientsin saying that Gen-

eral Nleh reports that ho was attacked at
Mullen Lung, ou Nov. 11, by tho Japanese
troops, nnd that ho succeeded In repulsing
them. Tho Chinese general adds that tho
Japanese mado n second attack upon tho
positions ho occupied on Nov. 12, but that I
tho Japanese wero again repulsed nnd tho
Chlneso pursued them toward Fungh
Wang, which General Nleh expected to
reach soon nftor sending this report. Tho
similarity between this reported defeat of
tho Japanese and tho defeat thoy aro said
to have sustained at Motion, on tho road
to Pckin, would make It appear that the
two engagements may bo Identical.

To Trotcrt the I'ulillc Health.
HAlUUSltUP.n, Nov. 10. Tho conference

between tho several heads of tho state gov-
ernment held hero yesterday recommended
the enactment of a law by tho next legis-

lature providing for state forestry reserva-
tions, and measures to preserve the purity
and prevent the pollution of the water
supplies of the state. Bills for the preven
tion of tho spread of tuberculosis among
domestic animals, and to take proper meas-
ures, to protect milk supplies In cities,
towns and boroughs from contamination
by this disease, nnd providing for tho crea-
tion of township boards of health, which
will bo presented to tho noxt legislature
were also approved.

Tho YV. C. T. U. Contention.
Cleveland, Nov. 10. Tho annual con-

vent ion of the National Women's Christian
union will open this evening in Music
Hall, and will close Nov. 21. Tho execu-
tive eoiumitteo held a protracted meeting
yesterday. Miss Frances K. Wlllard pre-
siding. It was announced today that Neal
Dow would not be present on account of
illness. This announcement was n great
disappointment, becauso he was billed for
a lecture and wits to ho a groat attraction
for tho convention. Ono of tho features of
tho convention will be the publication by
tho union of a dally newspaper. Miss
Wlllard will be editor-in-chie-

A Having Maniac.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. Kl.Kdward Web

ster, son of wealthy parents in New York,
was brought hero yesterday a raving
maniac from Childress. Tex. He was sent
out to a ranch for his health three weeks
ago. He had just drank a cup of hot cof-
fee, and suddenly became stark mad. Sev
eral men overpowered Woljster and took
him to Childress for medical attendance.
Then he was brought to Dallas, sewed up
In a strong sack, stretched on n cot and ho
Is having tho best of attention.

All Kcrcno In Nicaragua.
Washington, Nov. 10. Dr. Guzman,

tho Nionraguan minister hero, hns received
reports from llluollelds which aro very
gratifying to him und to our own govern-
ment, us indicating a most satisfactory
settlement of tho troubles which have for
so many months nllllctcd the Mosquito
reservation, 'lhe American residents, not
ably WlltbankB, who had been exiled nnd
afterwards pardoned, voluntarily gavo
their adhesion to tho new government aud
assisted in its institution.

Footpads ltUHy at Lebanon.
Lebanon, Ph., Nov. 10. Outrages by

highwaymen are now ot nightly occur
rence lu this city, nnd the polloo seem
powerless to prevent them. Tuesdaynlght
a prominent citizen was lieaten Into un
consciousness, and Wednesday night 1:1

inor Light was attacked ou his way home,
bnt succeeded In escaping. The highway
men are believed to be strangers.

A Town Destroyed by Fire.
Mason Oitv, la., Nov. IB. Tho town of

SheiHcld. fifteen miles south of here, on the
Iowa Cnural railroad, was totally de-

stroyed by lire. Loss $100,000.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

General Antonio Ezeta has left the Citv
of Mexico for Francisco.

George M. Irwin, the Pittsburg discre
tionary pool operator, is living quietly in
New York.

H. D. Cole, of Lansing, Mich., was as
phyxiated at Binghamton, N. V. He blew
out the gus.

Preparations for war continue In Guate
mala, and recruiting progresses all over
the country.

Yesterday afternoon the thermometer
fell fifteen degrees in Denver, Oolo., iu as
many miuutes.

The greatest misery prey alls in Sftn Sal-
vador, caused by the loss of crops as an ef-

fect of the late revolution.
The band of brigands who looted the

town of Tortoll, lu Sardinia, on Wednes-
day, secured over 140,000 hi booty.

A dliatoh from Princeton, K. J., says
tliat Dr. MuCosh is sinking rapidly, and
will probably die within a few hours.

Charlc Wilfred Mowbray, the English
anarchist, aud Kiiiina (ioldnian delivered
rabid speeches at a meeting in Now York
last night.

Bight Rev. John Chiddus Neraza,
bishop of the San Antonio dioceao of the
Catholic church, died In San Antonio,
Tex., agod (Kl.

Jimmy Harry, of Chicago, mid Johnnie
Connors, of 8prlugfleld, Ills., have been
matched to tight lieforo the Auditorium
club, ot New Qrleuus, Deo. 10, for u purse
ot tl.WO.

Jilrs. A. M. C. miworlh
Ilamorton, Fa.

That Tired Feeling
Ml Run Down Blood Poison

Feared

Hood's Snrsnpnrllla Permanently
Cured All Troubles.

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. !

" I have been taking Hood's Sarsaparllla for
leven or moro years as a spring tonic. I was so
tun down v, Ith hard work and female weakness
that I would go to bed thinking that I would
not be able to get up in the morning. I have
uttered severely with.

My Back and Limbs.
have Just finished taking five bottles and am

feeling well. I do not have that tired feeling
and feel better In everyway. I have an excel-

lent appetite and sleep well at night. I have
also given It to my nineteen-year-ol- d son with
good success. Last fall he cut his limb with a
corn sickle. It healed up in about two weeks,
but in a jhort time after he was

Seized With Chills,
ind the limb swelled to twice Its natural slie.
lie was not able to move and was obllgod to
take his bed. The swellings and sores went up
Into his body and I feared that blood poison had
set In. After taking Hood's Sarsaparllla he

Jm oT3l.'!t ures
Improved 6teadlly and was soon nblo to ba
about again. I have recommended Hood's
Sarsaparllla to several and shall always have
words of praise for it." Una, A. M. C. ln
womn, Hanioiton, Pa.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
mcleutly, ou tho lver and bowelt. 250.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SMEDDBTS
Pear Alley, Roar Coffee Houses.

The best rics in town. Horses takei.
board. Hauling promptly attended to

HOTEL KAIBR,
CUAS. BURCUILL, Prop.

North Main St MAHAHOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures

Pool nnd Billiard Rninw AMaclwd

nermsnstltly eared I

gu imuty.'.iiCti'il dj b

WWOcarital. roBlUvopriKifiimdltXI-uiMt-

.oMUntarutedfromlif' lionpeopleoarea.
MbimiaU. Hotlnnii .l9e will cure. ... . - ..... MM ALt ,U

C0UK KE.1UKUI vu.p omcago, in.

HASTMAN STEEL PIOEET FENCE

aithn rhAitnftst RtiA best fence made. Cheancr
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem
etery lots or any Kind or rencing. m. u. wastbm
nas the agency and carries lt In stock at his
tnarblo and granite works, 127 H. JASDIN ST.

HALF
Most of the
days is only
No matter
anything
express
do it at
to us in

SEND

A. F. BORNOT. Fre.?r

- V

For Washing Clothes
It LASTS LONGER

Price JfTYE

i - r . tjm

A LADY'S TOILET
j Is not complete U
j without an ideal H
l-

- jpOMPLEXIOM '

i rozzows i
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Inilit upon having the genuine.

For Painting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mnhanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work,

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All daily and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 WoBt Oontro Street.
Headquarters for the Evening Heiuld.

.(RAILROApJ

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1SK1.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Peon Haven Junction, alauch Cbuslt,

SUUlngton, White Hall, Cataaauqua,
Allcntown, Uetnlehem, Easton and Weatherlj
H04. 7.88. S.15 a m . 1!.4S. 8 67. 5.87 p. m.

For Now York and Phlladeirila, fl.M, 7.8s,
0.16 a in., li.il, i.tn. For Quakatre. Switch-
back, Gerhards and Hudeondale, 6.01, 9.15 a
m , and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllltes-Barre- , White Haven, Plttoton,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
uimira, .ui, n.is a. m., 67, 6.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and ( tthe West, 8.01, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.S7 p. m. i V
For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and V

Stroudstourg, 0.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.
For Liambortvlllo and Trenton, 9.16 a. m.
ForTuukhatmoclr,9.04,9.15a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Ittitca and Geneva 6.01. 9.15 a. m. 5.J7

. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levis toe and Heaver Meadow,

l.W a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For and Lumber Yard. 6.04. 7.38

9.IR. a. tr. 18.4!. 2.67, 6.27 p.m.
For Bllvor Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Hazleton 6 04, 7.33, 8 15 a. m , 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
S.U8 p. L. .

ForScranton, C.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.67 and 6.27
p m.

For Hazlobrook, Jeddo, Drlftcn and Freeland,
1.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 p. re.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.61,
.51, 8.18, 10.0 a. IE., 1.00, 1.(0, 4.10, 8.36, 8.22, 8.16

7. m.
. For Itavon Hun, Centralla, Mount Carmeland
Shamoltln, 0.13, 11.14 a. m 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. m:

For YatcsvUle, Park Place, MahanoyClty and
Delano, 8.04. 7., 9.16, 11.06 a m., 12.48, 2.57
5 (7. S.08, 9.83, 10.28 p. m.

Trains whl leave Sbamokln at 8.16, II. lb
a iu.. 1.66, 4,30 9.80 p. m., and arrive at

i 9.16 a. m., 1I.W, 2.57, fn, U.lSp. m,
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvule, n.60, 7,38

9.1, 11.06 11.30 a. m., 12.18, 2.67, 4.10 6.27. 8.CB

p. m
i&ave iroiisviue xor anenanooan, o.ou, 7,9t,

!), 10.16, 11 40 a. m., 18.32, 3.00,. liU, 5.21, 7.1b.
7 10.UC V. m.

Leave Sbocandoth forHaileton,O.Ot,7.3?.B.l'.
. ID., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave or Shenandoah. 7 35,13.90

u.vc a. m , is.it, z.k, :m, 7.a, t.iw p. ui

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Haven Hun, Ccatralut, Ht,

Carmel and Btamokln, 6.45 a.m., 2.40 p. m
and arrive at bbamokln at 7.40 a. in. and 3.W
p. m

Trains leave Rhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m., and arrive at Btea
acaoan at u.iu a, m. ana .ta p. m.

Trains leave for Asbland, Glrardvlllo and Lt t
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.30 p. m.

jDor iiazieton, .macit ireeic junction, rop
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentowi
Uetnlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a iv s
12.R0. 2.6B n. in.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.65 p tc
For Yatosvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11,86 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.58 0.03 p. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.3U, 11.3V

a. m., 1.05,5.30 p. m. 1
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, (.60, 8.49,

0.30 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.
Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.39, U.4

a.m.,1.85, 6.15 p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gonl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Agt.. 3

Philadelphia!
A.W.NONNlEMACHEU,ABSt.G.P.A.,

Bouth Bethlehem, Pa

DONE.
cleaning and dyeing now-- a

half done.
where you liye, you can send

you wish cleaned or dyed, by

at our expense, and we will
same price as if you delivered it
person.

FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

laTTRQJLLEY SOAP

3!orJSalo Vy

irraiw

Stockton

Hazleton

miKFairmount Ave., Philadelphia

CLEAN and SWEET.
than other Soaps.

CENTS a bar.
J.. 3E3C. WVS7"S.Xj3Vr.

PHlUAOIlIiPHUl

" REST0RE

Cira feSLOST VIGOR
5 Now diior-tt- j w,l bra yon ipln ... !.. ,Baal inlUMiAJI EK t.rnr. (iio.IW. ill, l.iwof rowjr
' ,,,.umi Hon or inwi Ity.tl "f-- tm ly ' J7"i!1si iiiJi
!il' aijcu'cinu ow

aoUi'fiu Z. KIJtZIN, Vrug UI, SenamUh, ru. rU
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